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will
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lXteen . . . .,. b. cisPo:rothy
Hurst on Feb~ory
with the bride,,r.. id and Martin
Andel'son aa maid of honol' will be be.&t man. •
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Mortar Board finds it regrettable that because of the performances of two
at the
s:unt Night,
~hese organizations will be demed part1c1patwn m the next
Stunt Night. Mortar Board has passed certain rules to insure
~~~fi ~~\r!:~~ ~:::: 0~at~;
that what occurred Friday night will never happen ag~in.
War<Jvoori). at
traditional WinThough Mortar Board reviewed the scripte Of all skits
ter Formal, to )Je held t\lia Satul·(Continued from page 2)
being presented the previous Saturday, these organizations
d~y evening in the SUB Pallroom. clul]es the- Alma Mater, This du~y felt it necessm·y to make certain additions and changes in

1

t~eh·

orgl,lnization~

.r~ce~t

Sharps and Flats

be thG.
of the wedding of Miss on
Gloria Wejas to Mr Gordon Fran· church.
23

T 0 EXCh a.nge Vows. ln Fe . andMissJackBetty(lrilllth
•• )lest man.
Miss Marcella Brazil will wed
Ruth ~lorrow and Mr. Mr. Jolon Dioa in Albuquerque on
. .
.
J
B. Pallord
be man·ied
28.
Feb1•uary will run the trad1~10nal weddmg mo~th· of Uun;
a close second at th9 close of t~1s semester when s1xtee~ m ..
versity couples exchange
Among
are thirteen Navy men and their brides. Mos~ oft! e cou~ es
have chosen Fe~r~ary 23, t~e day Navy gra ua mg semora

marrJ~ge ~ows.

~~:u~,l~l~~aa~~~~~e:!, ~~~e~:~~ ~:=r~~: ~:~~:l~;!n!~e~:~:::l ~~= theh~~cripts which have caused humiliation to.the administra~ ~=~~1~gt~:~e.cornm1SS1ons, as theu
cy

Smi~h Pi Beta Alpha. All the interest in seemingly

· gradu11oti~g NROTC and V~12's will
be knighted by the queen &t. ~1:00
· bY th
1 1
. ~ t ra dtonn)
o'clock, followmg
dng dance.
The Los Alamos Keynotes will
flll'llish tlte music !lgainst a nauti·
cal background. Jack A.rf01•d is
in.charge of the arrangements.

senseless tion and to every- student of good taste. on th 1~

camp~s,

Miss Gloria McLauJ'hlin and Mr.

'n

ill be that of William J. Cheek will exelumge
:he first 1;-d~t ~wLt Job~- Rt)bb vowS: in Albuquerque on February
tMh~s ::tggy on,gat the'
Pres~ 23 with Ralph Ande1-son as best
"~erno
·
byterilm
church. Miss ·Hight will man.
be attended by, her sisters, Jonnie ',l'he wedding of Miss Jane~ Lor·
M W'll'
Ed
and Beatrice.
Malloy to r,
I tam
•
Miss Jane McBee will become the ward Eichhorst wci~ ~e _a Cf~~~~
bride of Robert B. Rountree. V~12 cehrem.bony aFt bstu.ary "2' 3'swit: M:~~
d t
F b · ry 23 in Albu~ c urc on e r
stu en on e tua D W •ga-ret. Herlihy and Rosemary Fisehquerque George • erwo, an'
J
B 1
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J0EIs SHINE PARLORS
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Feb1·~ary,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$$$$$~

and

Pressing While

2
SPORT

In the future, auditions for Stunt N1g}lt Wlll constitute an
BOWL
You Wait
eliminat_ion contest to be judged by a special faculty group.
·
·
·
It
dfi
I
The entire skit must be presented m 1ts co~p e e an . na
3005 E. Ceptral
5091/2 West Central
form and a copy of the script and song lyriCS placed 111 the
'
N' ht 'II
hands of Mortar Board. Th~ program for Stunt - 1g Wl
rAin~
~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~====~
be based on the best eight or ten stunts. Any deviation from
the approved skit wHl cause the performance. of the offending
·
d'
organization to be stopped and taken off the St age 1mme 1 ~
B
d
ately .. -Maia Chapter; Mortar oar .
othel~ v:12 student will wed Miss er as bridesmaids and oe oy e
0
~~~:it; v:;:,n:l~o ;:i~esc~::: di~
Febr?ary 4, 194.6. Nanette Hood on Feb. 23 in Albu· as h~st man.
. .
Old Town Plaza
LUNCHEON
tributed, and the "New Alma
We, the undersigned, members of the stunt~n~ht cornrnltw querque.
.
MISS Do~otlt.y .Skousen Wlll wed
(Cont.jnued :from page 1)
Mater" was promptly fo1·gotten, tee officers and participants for. Phi Alpha, w1sh to make The Immaculate Conception Mr. Fr~der1ck E. Black nt St. Jo~ns
12 to 2 p.m.
This attempt to solve the problem
for the entire fraternity to the student body church will be the scene of the Cath~hc church February .2s Wl~h
DINNER
1
test events. Field judges' and tim· failed. For one thing, the election pud ~c a~~ ogy d d . . t tion of the University for the dis- wedding of Miss Frances Requadt Harr1et Chandler as ~r1desmatd
5to9p.m.
era' decisions will be .final.
was based on ''my sorority sister" an acu Y an a IDIPIS ra
f h
to Albert D. McKinney on Febnt- and Martin Eckert Bf> 11t man.
"3. The events, at_ld entt·y fees or ''bl·other John's" song. The con- graceful ~~monstration of. a perverted ,s~nse o
~mor on ary 23. Mr. McKinney ~s a student Miss Pauline Blalock will become
MEXICAN AND AMERICAN FOODS
for each, follow, Those even~s and test developed into a po~itical_ e~ec- the occas10n of the stunt mght held. ~n Frid~y ev~mng, ~e~ at the Un~versity and ts employed the bride of Mr. Ralph G. Ander·
Closed 1\Jondays
noveJties open to girls wlll be tion rather thnn one for .1ts or1gmal ruary 1. The conduct of the parbmpants n_l t~1s affa1: lS by the Uluted States Internal Rev- 8011 on February 23.
marked with an asterisk, Below pUl'pose.
deeply regretted and every possible assurance 1S g1ven agamst enue Depal'tment,
~~S~t.~P~~~ul~'s~L~u~th~e~r;•;n~c~h~u~rc~h~w~i~ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~===~~
the regulat• list of events will be I would l'ecommend that the Stu~
. _ t•t•
f such conduct in the future.
Tentative plans are for the wed.. · - found a list of additional events dent Council hold another campaign a rep~ I ldO~ Ooffi
f Ph: Alpha-R. A. Evans, J. M. McCoyt ding of Miss Margaret Disharoon
1
that will be added if the necessary for a new Alm.a Mater and have the
S1gne ·
cers 0
to Mr. Ralph R. Bower on February
.stock can be obtained.
instructors of the Univl;lrsity .Music J. J. Dios, F. J. Zellner.
.y...,
J D'
R b 23 to be held at the bride's home.
department select the numbel' they
C. Whitney1 D. M. Collins, H. W. Mcuonal?, J. • lOS, 0 ~ Miss Norma Greenlep.f will be
Event
Fee beli~ve would be the best type for ert Vance Thurston, Don Stewart, Don Scobm, John G. Grant, bridesmaid, and best man, Owen
catf roping ------------·---$ 5,00 such n sonldg.b Copi~s of dthe ~n:l James D. Gershman, Dick Cavalier, John Brammer, J. C. Hurst.
'
e ma. e ~n sen o Burda Marshall Bingham, Wm. A. Wood, Don Whistler, Fred Miss Dorothy Mae Giomi will
Team tying --~---------··;..--~10.00 choice c?u
Mixed Team Tying* -------$lO.OO the va1'1ous orgamzat10ns to be
'
wed Mr. RDbert B. French on FebFather and Son (ol' daughlearned anct be accepted as the new L. Doar.
February 4 , 1946. ruary 23 at St. Charles Catholic
·tel')• Team tying ---...----$10.00 school song,
.
•t chUl'Ch. Mrs. E, Dow will be ma~
:Suli riding.---------------$ 3 .00 Meanwhile, lets l'e,~,lly get on
We, the undersigned members of the stunt-mght co:nm1 ~ tron of honor and 1\ofr. George
Bareback Bronc Riding -··---$ 2.50 "Ye Olde Alma Matel' and, when tee for the organization known as The Stray Greeks, WISh to Mertz, best man.
Saddle Brone Riding ___ ,.._.$ 5,00 th~J next ~:sembl?'" c~':es tround, make public apology for the entire group to the student body, The bridC's home will be the
Girls' Calf Deeorat!ng* ---~$ 2.61) we 1 be a e to smg
ou '
fac_ulty and administration of the University for the dis- scene of ~he wedding of Miss Phyl~
Novelties
graceful demonstration of a perverted sense of humor on the lis E. Batley to Mr. Owen R. Hurst
Stnlce Race"'-----··--------~' 1.00
h ld
F "d
F b uary 1 The on Febl'Uat'Y 23. Sally Jackson
Girl•' Egg Race* _________ ; 1.00
occasion of stunt mght, e on 'rl ay, e r
'
will bo the bridesmaid, nnd Ralph
Bareback Wl·estling __ .. ____ $ 1.00
(Continued from page 2)
conduct of the participants in this affair is deeply regretted Bower best man
Winner. take all in the above boolts include ''Living Spanish and every possible assurance is given against a repetition of Mis~ Maxine :ft.;eCrea will become
three cntrtes;.
Textbooks," 1 and 2, "Practical such conduct in the future.
the bride of Mr. Theodore G. Pitts
The additional events to be sched- Spoken Spanish," "Handbook of
Signed. Warren E Davis Marian Jo Cowan, Robert J. on Ma1·ch 3 in Spokane, Washing~
1!l!illlil!llii\.'W,;;.flll,\f;I;Wo"ii:Yl:PJ'tU3~i<t:non~ "r~~~ti•~!n Spnnish _and Eng~ n•:Brien.-Committee for The' Stray Greeks.
ton.
ril.ce.
s ..;r. .ue.~llns--~wrJt:t1Ht--&ufflerou '!s't:a.J,;\:lll.;31._o::~4.\t..l'..,...,. ......._
.......
·~~~~~~~~~;;:;
. . .;;s~~iij~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"Lette1.8 with the finnl list of articles on his special field of re~ Wisconsin and the University -o"{ '
uppUSIU::::C•wpcvents to be held will be mailed just seare?, the modern Spanish novel, Chile.
Bowling
Fountain
as soon as we know what stock ~speC:Jally Perez Galdos and Span~
-------will be available ior usc. Entries lslt hbcral thought.
SS
Service
1940
,
was nnI
lr S U 0
will be accepted intmediately there- . In
after.
bona!. p;eSident of the American
Assoctatlon of Teachers of Span~
"'
11
4. Roping ltorses; All those who ish. He is a member o! the Execu~
Sunday next 10 February from
are able are urged to bring their tive c.o.un. cit. In 1941, he was 6:oo to 7 :00 p', m. the B~siness
own roping horses. There will' be th e Vtsl t mg professor from the Girls Club will hold open house for
a few available here, but the num- U it d st te d
ber will be limited.
n _e
a s uring the summer the Veterans at the y. W. c. A.,
sesston at the Univel'Sity of Chile downtown.
1
' 6. The date: sunday, March a, ~ssss~~~~~~~~~~~~sssss!i!Ess
1946. There will be a rodeo dance •
Saturday night, March 2, to start
t?ings oft' on the right foot.
7746
"Will you reply at your earJiest
SERVING '1'HE BEST
convenience, notifying us if you
will send a team."
·
The Boots and Saddles Club, de~
pending on the success of the trio
to Tucson, will stage a rodeo her·~
the latter part of next semester
and be host to rodeo teams from
other colleges, This should be a
gala event and alJ Students here
will be eligible for entrance.
Colle~
Let's have a big turnout for the
Tucson zodeo because at present
THE
there are not enough eO.tries for n
~
team. .._Applications must be turned
''
in as soon as possible. ·

UNM t sendTeams to
Rodeo at Arizona u

campus activities so that no one has
any real inkling of college spirit
and in this particular case, th e
school f:>png.
Two semeste1·s ago the Student
Council f?ponsorcd a song wl'iting
contest in hopes that a new Alma
Mate1· would be forthcoming. T~e
contli!stant's composition was per~
f
d bef
tbering of stu
Ol'me
o:e a ga
'
b.

t~e SJXt~en

will

Winton

!1,

23 at the Fi:rst Baptiat
Chandler
be
Eckert

•

First

LA PLACIT A

805 VETERANS ENROLLED IN ·TWO· DAYS
Housing ~Relief Seen
For Married Veterans
Officers Club to Be Used as Dining Hall
With Additional Buildings Converted for Apartments

'or. Wernette To.
iBe Inaugurated
On May 10

•

Application Blanks
For Foreign Service
Now Available

I·

• •

~egistration ~its
All Time ~igh

Of IK54 [nrolled
.
•

r--

..
'

bJ·

Faculty Facets

.

~·=-------~--~

Bus'n G" I Cl bt
Hold eOpen House for Vets ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II

~r. K~t·cheville

Creamland Dairies~ Inc.

6

DIAL

LIBERTY CAFE

.:.d.,!

Crowd

p

.

Hilton Hotel

•

S~~VIC~

!

This Little tAtat Went to U.ofN.M.
BUGS BUNNY
~

in
"BASEBALL BUGS"

I

Noveity
"SO YOU TRINK YOU'RE
ALLERGIC''
NEWS

Engraving and Jewelry Repairs
A BRAND NEW JEWELRY SHOP!

Prompt Service -

i'

...

Naval Unit Banquet If:~:=::;:~:=::;::=::::;::=:::=:=::=::=::;::=::::;:~
First of Weekend of
Navy Social Affairs EXPERT WATCH REPAIR
All hands of the Naval unit ill~
eluding- officers, ship's company
and trainees will be. entertained
at a banquet served at El Fidel
Hotel ballroom this evening at
1800 (6 o1clock to not-so-salty Rio
Grande natives). It is- a stag affair.
The event is being sponsored
by th~ Navy we:!:fare committee,
and Jack Ar.ford and George Mertz
are in ch~iirge of arrangements. A
turkey- dinner will be served arid
n program WI'l1 be presented, '
The 'banquet will be over in time
for all. participants to go to the
bnskE!!thall game, Al'ford enid.
~he banquet is the first bf a
week-end of Navy social activities.
A·tevicw- for the Wardroom. queen,
and a formal dance
take place
tomorrow.
Door prizes Will be given tonight.

·'\,

KiMo

Rendezvous

for the

.r

This is it ..• our pet coat ..• our fair-haired child. It's our
wonderful Little Coat. And the way it gets around is the
talk, and the envy, of the campus. Sometimes it stays on
the campus .•• it goes doWntown a lot . , , it even goes to
parties. It's a treasure for looking right with practically
anything. Comes in several.colors for sizes 10 to 18.

Guaranteed Workmanship

.v

$82.95
Others priced $39.95 to ~105
Fashion Center - Second Floor

wm

2314 E. dentral -.Next to Guy's Cafe

Also

-Room formerly occupied by Hobby ShoP-

The Friday· night lecture serfee
8Jl(t:nsored by the School of InterAiberican AfFairs will continue in
IJ>~$1 the end of the present

t&l!JD.

ONE

REPAIR

JOB

WILL

CONVINCE

Merrie Melodic
YOU

Paramount News

"IN OLD SANTA FE"
A Colnr Short of the 'Santa Fe Fleata

•

'

____:_

r'1
!

;Welcome;New.Students-and Ol.d-to UNM

·t

I
'

,_

Friday, March 8, 1946

NEW MEXICO LOBO

NEW

BILL CURRY

New Mexico Lobo

•• .Kirtland

,.;

to Kampus •• Rendezvous

for the College Crowd

Lobo Lair

. .
(Continued from page ·2)

•
fsl)lng p~lnl " "I am ;he ~•cal
absent-mmded profe,or ond if It
weren't for my memorandum pad I
would nP,:ver be where I am sup..

'I'op cowboys fJ:om many west..
ern colleges will be at Tucson

THE

Editorial ·~nd buain-ass offieea are in room 9 of the Student Union
butlding. Telephone 2-6628.

LA PLACIT A
Old Town Plaza
LUNCHEON
12 to 2 p, m.
DINNER'
5 to9 p.m.

'. '

MEXICAN

AND

AMERICAN

FOODS

Four.from Un'lversity of Arizona,; Three From West
Texas and0ne From TexaS· TeChMake UPTeam

l\!arch 17th for the Sixth Annuol
Intercollegiate Rodeo. The Univer~

MORA~

Jorge Velasquez Returns
TO panama t WOrk
In lnter-AmerJ·can AffaJ·rs

I;>

Closed Mondays

17 Jewel Men's Water Resistant Watches, $39.50
(Including Federal Tax)

WE SPECIALIZE IN MAKING JEWELRY TO ORDER
AND DO ALL JEWELRY REPAIRS
And Car~r

A Complete Line of Indian, Me:x:ican, and
Gold Jewelry

White Eagle Trading Post
20'1 Wa Central

BRAND YOU

Her favorite kind of people tne
those that get things done, are effi.
clent, and humble, She dislikes seejpg slacks worn oUt· of place ,~;tnd
gum chewed ou.t of place.
Mise Gugisberg is director of the
Hea~th Workshop to be. heM. thi~
Sprmg, Specl~l e~phas1s w1ll .be
onh h~lth bCrvJce m New Mexico
se oa s,
As for the future of tbe physical
education uepartment here Mi"
.
,
'
Gug1sberg beheves that they could
keep tw o gyms gomg.
·
''We nee d
an indoar pool, more riding fucili"
t'
o t
·
rt b l' g
•es, rn re enms cou s, ow'"
alleys another lnrge field and s.ome
small~r play rooms for tabte t~nnis
,

T 0 P N 0 T CH

'

tion for the Directol'S of College
Physical Education :f:cr Women1 and
the Notional Education Aseociation,
·

·

•

liBERTY CAFE

I

I

Tee Shirts

VETERANS

lltl.tlntttt <!tntftt
A

r-osed to be,"

badminton, etc. She also wi•h•s !orinclusioninaforth<omlngiasuo
thut more staft' recreation could be of the m,Qnthly s~pplement to
atimulated,
"Wbq'1J Who in America."
She is a member.· of Pi Lambda ~~:;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;:::;::::;::::;::::;::;:;;
Theta, Eta Sigmo Up•!lon, tho
American >\eeoclatlo no! Univeroity
P,rofessors, the Am"erican Asaocia~
tion for Health llnd J,>hysical Edu~
DRIVE-IN
cation and Recreation the Associ~:~.-

e Fountain Service
sity of Arizona is again playing
• Hamburgers
- hast and will defend its team chame Lunches
Coach Fred Enke's Arizona· Wildcats last Saturday night· pionship, won in 1942, ~hen the
Two men from the University basketball team were chosen
possessed their first undisputed Border Conference Basket- event was last held. Reed Brown, last Monday by The Albuquerque Tribune sports staff· as part
~lAFFERTY
HONORED
rodeo boss has announced that the
HTry Our Dellcioua
b~ll Championship, and were considering a bid to the Na- following ~chools have alrehdy ac~ of the 1946 All~Conference team. Four men from the Border
K~_en Rafferty, of the Unive~sity
Chicken·in-Balket"
t1?nal T_ournament at Madis~~ Square Gardens. Co~cham- cepted and are sending teams !or Conference ~hampionship Un~versity of Arizona quint, three
Pubhc Relations ?~c~, h~: recelV(~:
PlODS With West Texas State ·m 1943, last year the Border entrance: University of Wyoming, West Texas, Buffaloest and a lone entry from Texas Tech
~a~r~eq~u~e~a~tfo~r~a~b~•o~g~,a~p~h~•~a~l~s~k~et~c~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~
Confer~nce Tournament was held, the Wildcats captured the Colorado Aggies, Arizona State at made up the remainder of the
E
1946 t'tl · h
·
h' f
t •
•
, t II • Tempe Texas Tech and Texas A
d
1 e lU c ampwns lP orm, s agmg a nme-pom ra y m & l\! '
'
. aqua • '
the dy'ng
moments 0 f th th 'II to
Ik ff 'th th
Tr•bune's AU-Conference oe·
1
·
e rJ er
wa 0 Wl
e croWJ;l, The' last rodeo had eigllt teams The
.
.
44•37 ·
.
competing for the title. Arizona lect1ons are. .
.
d
d
0
SERVING THE BEST
Trailing the West Texas Buffaloes 36~35 with four min- nosed out Texas A. & M. by a mere
Forwards-~mk Rlehmon an
.
,
,
.·
.
.
Fred Enke Ar1zonu, Ledru Jf\cob~
utes to play, the W>ldcats forged ahead with center• Tim five pomts, The Umver..ty of
' '
N
§'§!!§!!§!!'§!!'§!!§!!§!!'§!!'§!!'§!!'§!!'§!!'§!!'§!!§§§§§§§§~
W
·
th' d · t t
· t West Texas, Ned Wallace, ew
Ballantyne and Junior Crum, Guard George Genung and }.,or~ b Yh?mdmTg was A "'&• JMus Cwolifpom. s :Mexico.
Jorge Vela<~nuez from Panama
b k •·
1
t • e m
exas .
• n orma
"'·
.
TM£ -WORLD'$ MOST HONORED WATCM
d L . k R' hm d dd'
war
m_ IC , on a mg as e~,.s to pul the game ou at 1Polytechnic College, New Mexico Center~-Hank Decke~, West has ~eceived .the B.~ in. Int~r·lr:::::::::::=::::::::;::;
the fire. Center Hank Decker of West Texas had sent the Univel·sitY New Mexico Agricul- Texas; Tnn Ballantyne, Anzona.
Amer1can Aft"atra at th1a Umvers1ty
Buffs ahead, tallying a field goal and a free toss just before ~tural College, &n4 Texas Tech Guards-Jay Malone, West ~ex~ Commencement and returned to his
the Wildcat rally,
trailed. The .receiver t:~f top it>.~· as; Danny D~B;art,. New Mexlco; countr:·
.
Coach Woody Clements' Lobos won third place in the vidual honors 1n that show was Jack Stev.e Borodkm, Arizona; Garland Durmg h1s. four se~esters of
JUST RECEIVED ! !
.
.
Finley of the University of Ari· H~af,, Texas Tech.
study here on a scholarship grl\nted
,
,
tournament, upsettmg a surprised Texas Tech team, A9~44.
H
th·
,
through
the
Institute
of
Interna:.
~on a.
onorary cap1a.w o.t. 1s year s .
Dependmg on long floor shots and wtth no ~emblance of sys.. F th'
, h•
,
t t am .,, Jay Malone West Texas t1onal Education and the Univer.
or ts years a ow, as m pas e
.'
't M y la
· •
d ·
tematic set-ups, the Lobos grabbed an early lead on DeHart's years, the six events open for in- speed demon of the hardwood. Ma: s1 y, r. . e squez .P~~c1pate m
Grand Prizes, 26 Gold Medals
shooting streak and held it throughout the game. The Lobos: ter-collegiate competition include lone's generalship, his amazing con~ ~~tra~c~~~~ular a~tlvttie~ pl~dged
1
led 34~32 at the half as the local fans nervously expected the' bronc riding, steer riding, calf rop- trot of the ball, and beautiful left- L'"t?'aA
.raternd•tyl', an spob ef on
and more honors for accuracy
I·
'ld
'1}{.
t
t ·
h d d arch shot kept the Buffs a m merlca an
anama e ore
Tech boys to pile up winning points. The Lobos were con~ mg, WI cow ml mg, eam y~ng, an e .
.
. .
various campus and civic groups.
than any other timepiec:e.
'
11y caught nuat ~f oot e d b y th e ancient
·
, t riC
· k th a t and the wild
The pomts even
unttl the
final In Panama Mr. Velasquez hopes
WHITES AND COWUS
tmua
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e ran to the h1gh pomt m 1v1 ua , as we emerge the tournament's h1g pomt th u 'ted States s 8 tra' •
the Wildcats ragged with his clever dribbling and left-handed' as to the high point school.
man. Danny DeHar.t contrib?ted gr:undm for Latin-A~eri~ns ~~~!
the invited to convcr with us on the subject of TRAINING for
BUSINESS, under the GI BILL OF RIGHTS. Secretarial, Busi·
shots. Twice he intercepted Tucson passes streaking for
Students from the University of 35 points to become New MeXIco's will return to their countries as
ness Administration, and Accounting Courses,
set-up baskets with the closest Wildcat at l~ast 20 feet be~ New Mexico inte;ested in this event second honorary member of the All- educators, technicians and social
SLACK SOCKS
ASK FOR SPECIAL LITERATURE
h' d h'm
.
should contact either ~~Doc" Dooley Conference team.
service workers to quicken socioWrite, Phone, or Call
1
•
or any member of the Boots and
economic progress with their skills
m
Center Ned Wallace and forward Danny DeHart were the Saddle Club for an application.
d
'd
STRIPES AND SOLIDS
outstandin~ members of the L9b~ teat?. W~llace's llpoints Visiting representatives from the
S~ufhwest
anM:.e~:h~~~~ez was recommende!l
3 pr. for $1.25
Saturday mght were enough to hl·mg hlS sconng for the three Ivarious colleges will be housed nnd
to the University for • scholarship
Accredited
night session up to 40 points and brought him top honors.lhorses provided. Entries for the
by Dr. Jose D. Crespo, present Min~
805 West Tijeras Ave. Phone 2·0674
DeHart contributed 35 points throughout the tournament.
Rodeo will be received until Mnreh 11The Southwest in Color" was i~~r of Education in Panama, who
The sport staff of the New York Herald Tribune would 113·
presented Friday night by A. W. ~sit~ Al~ue:q~e ::a~ ~e~;,':
appreciate an assist from all sports minded students on this'
Jarrett, So~l Conservation Serv~ee V~nsq~e~ co:'ple~ed his f;:sbma~
campus in choosing the players for its first East-West All-Star
lecturer, at :he last of the sef'"~ and sophomore work at the Nabasketball game to be played in Madison Square Garden
olftelectAures .g1ven.Abyff :he SchJoaorreott tional Institute of Panama City,
n r- mencnn
atrs.
.
Fl . V 't
March 30.
resented about 200 sildes of color- ~·· brother, Hon. avoo e .asquez,
The• game will be the basketball counterpart
of the wellL'f
b h' . th Un'
~ul aspects of Southwestern life to Pisanama.
Governor of the Provmce of
•
•
1 e mcm era tp m
e
!Vel'~
estabbshe<:l East~West football game, whicij IS played for sity Alumni Association will be in- accompany tbe lecture.
charity. This event wi11 be played for the benefit of the creased :from $20 to $25, and yearly
Jarrett has been ten yenrs with
underprivileged children of the city of New York. It will subscriptions will.go from $1 $2 the :•gional Soil Conserva,tion o~- 1
7746
be administered on the same plane and in harmony with the on July 1, accordmg to a dectston 1fi_ce m Albuquerque. Dur~ng t~1s
.
•
1 ,
II
h
mndc by the officers and members t1me he has mnde 12 mot1on PIC· New officers of P1 Beta Alpha are
athletic regu a~1~ns of the co eges w ose court aces are of the exeC!Utive committee at a •tures on soil conservation and life Charline Sage, vlce·president; Bar~
selected to partiCipate.
recent meeting Gino Matteucci in the Southwest. A catalog of the bara Tedieboh1, record secretary,
, ~··-Each student on this ·Campus is eligible to submit to the president of th~ Association said:: films is available,_ and the fiims are an~ Dorothy Johnscm, nssiatnn: hi~· !::::::::::::::::::::::::::!.!.!"~~ii_========"':'§~§'§!!~~§§'§!!'§!!~~§§~~
LOBO office his or her choice of the ten best college players
Graduating seniors, who now re. 1 loa~ed to responsible groups by the tor~an. Other om:e.rs remam m
in this section. All ten must be from the Western part of ceive a five-year membership and regional SCS office.
thEnr former capaeitles.
the United States, with the Alleghenies as a dividing line, subscription to The Alumnus mag-I ~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~~~~~5
Only one of the ten selections may be from this University(, azlne will receive a. t~ree-year
H I L L T 0 p B 0 W L IN G C L U B
rline must be from other sehools.
,
~~mblershlp and subscription after
. Opposite Campus
JIM

l-lilton ·l-lotel
l'. G. McHENRY
Business Manager

DeHart and Wallace. faculty facets
N·a·med. to All •'(·onferenee.

Cowboys of Western
Colleges to Perform
At Tucson Rodeo '

In the
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KNOW

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

I

Western

"The
in Color"
Top"Jc of Recent lect'ure

life Membership in Alumni
I
d
AsSOCia• t"ton ncrease

School for Private
Secretaries

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

New Officers Chosen

:0.

DIAL

I

FOR DIITIIICTIYE GIFTI • •

510 WElT CENTRAL

We wa~t to know which playe~s you prefer; we are not uS~ni~rs who will graduate before
interested m the fact that a certam player happens ~ pos.. July 1, or who have graduated resess the profile of Van Johnson. Rather, we would like to ;cently, may receive a life-member~
know your choice based on the quality o£ their playing, En- 1ship.for ~20 by adding $16 to their
tries will be accepted at The LOBO office until noon, March 14. !I diploma fee,
The Southwestern section of the country should have at least
' ------one representative on this team, and your willingness to make I ANNOUNCEMENT
,
a selection will greatly aid in bringing this about.
\ If you hav.e talent and are aj
'veteran. conWct Vince Fiorino at 1
ANNOUNCEl\IENT
It publisltes all types of student 20861 in regard to a veterans• or-1
I
'
1 chestra.
All students interested in work-~ prose and poetry.
ing on the stall' o£ the Thunderbird, ~-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:s;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;s;m
campus magazine in any capncity. .1J
should report to the office in Hodgin 1 .
5 between 3:30 and 5:00p.m. Tucs- j
day l'rlarch 12, Barbara Bailey, edi~
1
tor, announced today.
Manuscripts for the April issue 1
1
and
2
must be in by :March 28. They m~y j
be mailed to Box .S2, University of
Pressing While
SPORT
New 1\lexico, or dfopped in one of
the contribution boxes in Hodgin or
You Wait
BOWL
the Administratioh buildh1g.
The Thunderbird is written, edit509% West Central
3005 E. Central
ed, and published by the students
of the University of New 1\lexico.,

I

Bowling

Fountain
Service

l

JOE'S SHINE PARLORS

v.f

You'll take Sprine;"&: loV'ely e;low
tor your very own when you

use the

color-ma~c

(~:-:~'(;~.C.:..,

of

DuBarry Face Powder over a deliente

Refreshment
•
comtng up

Calling all Juniors for
this outstanding 2·
piece darling of a
dress. ,etaek 6-gored,
crepe skirt, contrasts

with pastel butcher
linen basque waist.
Black eyelet batiste
ruffles at waistline and·
edging cap sleaves.
Black ~equin bouquet
sparkles at left shoul·

der. Tiny self buttons
for a doll wablllne

1-/e/1-0 Week . • •

,,

A ALWAYS MILDER
8 BETTER TASTING

I.

Q COOLER SMOKING
All f/Je BeneHis ol
Smo/Ung Pleusum

makes thb dress a
must for your Spring

Ever hear of a "Hello-walk-week"? Sorry, it isn't entirely
original, but it could prove a partial solution to the problems
of making new students-and old ones-more at ease on the
campus and promoting a more fi'iendly atmosphere, at the
same time letting everyone have a lot of fun.
An :HWW requires, first of all, a sponsoring organization.
Next, a week is needed. 1t can be any week school is in ses·
sion. Then a short, much-trod walk is necessary, such as
the one from the Ad. building to the SUB. Finally, a few
signs proclaiming the path "hello walk," a notice or two In
the LOBO, and of course, students, and 1lWW may begin.
During the designated week, anyone on the walk would
be morally (you know what that is) obiigated to speak to
aliyone else on the walk. Thlnk of the people one might meet I
It's that silllple.

wardrnbe. Block skirts

~icbard Hudnut olren:·~~~·~i~

only, whh pastel lops
in dzes 9 to 15,

of DuBarry PllCo Powder ptus
• eomptlmentuy bottle or
DuBarry Fouad•tion Lodon for
·•IY 2.00 I

,t.....

DANCE DISCS-Charlie Spivak
runs th~ gamut of his famed

"W c Serve tke Hill"

lUCO ptcture ot the same tiame.
ltis muted ti'Umpet is supported

2120 E. Central

Bel!s of St. Mants, from the
by soft buss which estab·
Ushes ihe theme. Throughout,

.
.

$16.95

...

SASSER DRUG

"sweetest trumpet.. st)'le in The

•

Jordan's
4i.5 WC!It Central

•omm IJND!R AUTHOIUJY Of THE COC....COLA COMPANY BY
COCA-COLA BOl'TLING CO.
20IS E. Marquette, Albuquerque, !(. M.

The Store for Particular Men and Women

'.

Always Buv

HESTER FIELD

1

r

Pal(e'Four

Banquet and House Workman Resigns-..
Dance for Rledges From Faculty
~-... -.

MonJ Smith Elected New Engineers Go Mad
• N':!'!~ asking that an atudenta
Chi Omega President
Officially on March 16
please "?.......te with ••
the
8

Mortar BoArd
to
~

~reshman ·Mixec
:.,, IS ~.<atU'1rliiYI~·It'elj'l
!To)Vl.Clp~ Pi\WB<~<llill~~
(9.•,ntmr<H••ll'ir.'~~'P;~~
~ ,1\ocumo..T.ntafl·ng. ~ .,:~rg~tetamitflb•~beuntete~!'l>d
solntlr~ll'l"*•
·~'I m!L g~~to)l)g'441!1'11Hic~ !1i>I$J!l b'~queJ;,
t.h.stci~~ KMlf,UI:.llg>l:!'11 u 1:1, ~
cbllpte~<bf
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willli!lr
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Dbiillgredentl\iont••
PrejjUenhf,j>j•GbiiiJII
s)$udmg tfte physics departtdent
Mortor Boord 3s
Ch> Omega for the eonling semes.
was lifted and 11 was learned that hureau for tutormg and Wlll re- ter,
o large part of
prox>m>IY fuze cme name" of thoee1' wishmg •to
Other officers are Maureen TtumproJect was developed at the foot tutor and those who want to receive ble, ylee-preSident; Corinne Stevof tbe 1\!anzano 1\!ountalns east of ass1stance
umve<sity course.
ens, eecretary; ,Anne P•erce, trea•·
day, Wednesdoy, ond 'l'hursday. of
by seientlSia working
Students wishmg to ••ce1ve as· urer, and Sh>rley 'l'eutseh, person.
the past week for Albuquerque girls under the direction of Dr. Work- ststance can call Mary Chalk at 11,el c'bnirman.
attendmg the Umversity of liew man,
49Q4 or 7590 g~.vmg the1r names and
M~co,
.
,
The ]lroxinuty or radto fu:te. IS a the courses m whtch they want to be
By Txans-oceamc Atrllne ":'88 metal and plastic bead contammg tutored. There 1s ll fee of fifty
the theme Tuesday of a party With a radii) set Which 1s 13crewed mto a cents an hour for all tutoring,
tableaux and specmlty actEJ m the shell or rocket. The set sends out The requn:em.ents for a person to
SUB basement lounge With Betty a eontmuous r2d10 signal as .soon be ehgtble to tutor are a ffBI1 &ver·
Re:mlllnrd aervmg as &Jrlme has~ as the shell leaves the gun. The age ftn,d the ab1hty to mstruet m
Raymond Orr was elected pres·
tess. Mrs VlVlemte Seis was the radio waves strikmg the target are the coUrs"es he wishes to tutor ident of Beta Xi chapter of Sigma
P a ul J ones an d olher dances.
A n 1
th d f
tt
th na.... a to•" of 8 8 I Yle show and "coke· Je.tlected back to the set, causmg Either graduate or undergraduate' Ch I In recen t semester elections
ove acquamted
me 0
orWith
ge one
mg an~e Uul''t party given m Sara Reynolds
freahmen
I the s h e11 to exp1ode at a distance students may apply. Tho.se persons Ot}J.er new officers are Marty
hall Wednesday night. An 0 d- from the target whexe the most nterested a
11 M r
Ch lk Baum, VICfi·President,· Je- Dy.
d
d
U
th
h
o er h as
evisewill
, bepon
en~ fashJoni!d party With Roberta da mage Wl11 he done.
1 lh
m y given
ca above.
a y
a sart, secretary; B1ll Hereford,
·~,J
tenng,
eacheen
person
g 1ven
at
~J numbers
h If f
h
k h h Young m charge was g1ven lD the
The lato General Patton once
treasurer: Jay Beaver, htstormn,
0 " 0 bae 0num
c SUB louiJge Thursday night.
ahpapedr
.said of 1t that "the sho-•
'
Wl
ere , 8 Dam~oc
urmg w
m 11
er~
.. the funny
1
and Jack Salter, pledge master.
11
IDlSSlOn the men and women will
•
'
•
fuze IS putting on IS devastatmg/'
0
Plans .are under way for a for.
try to tinQ the halves of the pa:per
and Secretary of Navy Forrestal Students! Here ts an excell'?nt mal function to be held Saturday,
•
,
CJ:edtted it Wlth reducmg the cost opportunity for you to have a won· Apnl 27.
shamrqcks whose numbers corre~
10 men and ships on the westwp.rd derful as well as lucratiVe summer ~------------spond to theirs. F1ve paper hearts,
numbered also, ate m1xed w1tl1 the
t
push to Japan.
vacation!
shamrocks and one-half of eacb w11l
The expermlentatlon began be- A numPer o~ summer resort ba(Con inued from page 1)
be dJstrJbuted ind1scrtmmately at or twice the number they had m fore the Umted States entered the tels have wntten to the Personnel
the door, Persons holding paper the department m term II The war, and by February, 1943, finng Office asking for students to take
hearts, which Wlll also have to he English department has added tests were bemg made at the Uni· jobs for the summer months
seven :aaw members to the faculty verslty's project area. Targets The JObs .are var1ed and· more
matched, wtll be awarded priZeS.
Chairmen in cllarge of tbe miXer, to handle. Although most depart-- were placed on cables between tow· specific info,),:'Illatton as to type and
who are :presidents of the l:l:tJOnsor- ments showed only a sharp incr~ase ers and dud shells equipped Wtth location of the pos 1tions may be
ing groups, are MaTJ T1rcman, sen· m tl1e IowElr diVISion courses, geol· fuzes were fired, The fuze was per.. obtamed from the Personnel office
ior; Helen Dargan, sophomore; and ogy had a comparative mcrease in fected and put into mass eproduc~ For: ~tudents npt enrolled in the
Art Charette, .senior.
all courses. Dr. Kelley of geology tlon and it was determmed that it Umvers1ty this semester there aro
attributed such a rise to the fact could b!! us:~ m all types of Prtl!~ jobs beginning May 1 Other posi- Of!
thnt, durmg the war, geology was lcry ammumt1on and rockets.
tions are open for July 1.
not a deferred occupation and thus
Comrna~der T. S. Daniel, former
If yop, are mterested, apply soon1
few geologists were tramed, mak- commandtng cfficer of the Navy for this type of work is much 1n
mg the demand for geologists par- V·12 and NROTC unit at UNM, is demand d1,1e to-_)ts "luxury'' nature.
412-414 East Central
t1cularly large at the present. Bet- the Navy Department's ordnance ---~-,-.,.:::::.__ __:__ _ __::'-._ _ _
J. A. Ladd, well·known author, ter than half the enrollment m officer connected With the physics
wlll address a meeting of the modern languages seemed to be projects.
With the post-war period dawning
Newman Club 4:30 Wednesday, in made up of veterans, yet German
--------upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
the SUB basement lounge, Bob and French had a smaller enroll·
soon
be returning to the same high
Flanagan, president, announced to- ment than last term. Th1s was par~tandards which have for m .ny
day. There will be games for en~ tially nttnbuted to lack of auffi~
years characterized Fred Harvey
tertainment, and refreshments will c1ent staff to offer beginning eours.food and service. When our job is
be s~rved. This will be the :first es m German and French. Tho
done we promise you only Harvey
meetm~ of this semester, and all beginning government course was
Joan Breech was chosen preei·
hospitality at its very best.
Catholic students are urged to at- so large that it was necessary to dent of Alpha Nu chapter of Alpha
t(lnd.
transfer tt to Rodey Hall.
Delta PI m semester elections held
ALVARADO HOTEL
Tllere Will be a rnixer March 11i, The Naval Science department recently. Other officers are Bevfrom 8:30 P• m, ti111;30 p. m., for was the only unfattened depart-- erly Cobert, chaplain, and Selma
all new students, in the SUB base- ment on the campus. Seventy· Ambrose, guard.
--------ment lounge, sponsored by the New- eight Freshmen and six transfer
man Club.
Sophomores, all from. Arkansas,
•
AI~ Newman .Club m~mbers who Oklahoma, M>ssourl and Kansos,
are mterested m formmg a choir were enrolled, The Navy quota for
should attend the special meetmg tbts term was cut so that Bandelier The Associated Jewish Students
'1:80, March 11, in the SUB bas.e- hall could be turned into women's are having their first meeting of
MEN'S SUITS AND LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES-50c
ment lounge.
barrncks.
the semester in Room 150 of the
The business offices strained very Ad Building at '1:30 p.m. on Wed·
PLAIN SKIRTS AND TROUSERS-25c
ANNOUNCEMENT
l~ttle in excess of n.ormal registra. nesday. March 13. All Jewish stuNew students m
ha
th . t1on; By. pre-handbng all veterans :::t~~~d~embers of the faculty
Mending and Alterations
nBmes stamped in ay ~d ve the!r registration fe~ cards and cons.e..
1\i'
b • •
go on
~1r quently extractmg them from the Plans for the Punm Festival on
2623 N. Fourth
1800 E. Central
c~::~gb: C:.~~=u:~rlzf lar~e ltnes, it
possi~le for the Sunday March wdl be discussed.
0 busmess offices to funct1on almost Their affiliation with the Hillel
their breakag f
b
e eo or Y a pay- normally
ment of 50 cents at the .Associated The ~o-to-one ratio of men to
Steudcnts Offiee or the Mirage Of· women attributed to the prevalent
fi<.
housmg
• ah ortage. Only 284 women
_
•
The Newest and Most Popular Friendship Bracelet
Positions nre op~n on the Muage are housed on the campus, In addistafl for an assistant editor to tion there are 60 civilian men
train fot editorship, copy editors, housed on the campus 298 Navy
pro~£ readers, photographers, and men in Hokona Hall a~d 146 vet.typlSts. .Applicatlcru: can be made erans housed in the Officera BarLink Your Frlentls Together with an Everlasting
at ~e 1\brage Office m tho Student racks at Kirtland. The Navy quota
Uruon Buildtng Roo~ 9, on Mcnday, was cut this term but there were
"Forget-Me-Not" Bracelet
Wednesday and F.r1day afternoons still marty requests refused because
or Tue.sd~y, Thursday, and Satur- of lack of dormitory 11 pae:e for
day morrungs.
women.

at6:3:attbeHil~n)l:otel,andan
o~en ouse dance Itt the SU~ baseb~ll: ment lo'!nge from 9 to nudmgbt.
'l'he ~ledge, party termmates •
senes 0~ rushmg patl>es be)d 'l'ues-

~esumlng'>ts

I

Thel.econd aU-Freshman )nixer
will he held Saturday mght from
9 to 12 m the Student Uniol\
rqom, Undel' the sponsorship of
Mortar lloard senior women's bon.
orary; apurs: sophomors women's
honorary• and Khatdi senior men's
honora:~:y; the purpose' of the dance
is to acquaint f eshmen With their
fellow classmen.1
Marty Baum's orchestm, which
has been enlarged Wlll play ior
the freshmen fe~tu:nng popular
numbers and' novelty tunes for

\~e

'"a

Alh~querquo

Ray Orr tO ,Head Sigma

Chi During ThiS Semester

'
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the egmpus take paper! from the
library,'"SUB, and LOBP omee,

1n

6~·•l•f l•~
:~~~~~:::;~.!;.~
#.~;~:.
~··~Pr•· 11'~ ·~~ ablt ijj pr!i<t

,
fl•••lly

day""';
I
for•• *•r<UI'I;
16,hy \he :UNl\1: engineers:
With the announcement of tbe
)lolidaY comes an unofficial declaralion of an open season upon the
beaut;<ul coeds and ., declaration
of war by the Arts and Sc1enes
students
Saint {Patnck IS the patron
samt of all good little eng:~neers
and the· way the boys from Hadley pay homage to the good man is
enough to make h1m curl up h1s
toes and 1exclaim every year at
this ttme ' Saints presarve us."

Mare~

NOTICE TO GLEE CLUB
There wdl be a short. meet\ng of
all men mtQiested m choral smg.
mg in Room 7, of the Music Bu1ld·
mg, at 5;:30 next Tuesday

1

only'onefopyforeaehatuaent. If
you live in a
or sorority
)louse, a
waiting there
for you; consequently we are oak•
thot only
living off
'

~ormilory

pape~ will~
stu~oats

11•~

r-·-·-··-··-··-·-··-··--·

'Gli

4

1:~

,S T p

c;:,~

Wh'at fit Se~mu tt<f ile"

HI'm Gl"d I WaitEl'd :for ~ou''
11 Wa1tmg for the Xrain to
C(lme In"
''Just a L1ttle Fond AtfectiJP'"
Loui Prima
"Just Sittmg a~d Racing''
Thelma Carpenter
MAJESTIC & ASCH Recotds

MAY'S MUSIC CO.

I CHill

I
I

N, 1). ·Wi

514 W. Central

'

ENGINEERS CELEBRATE TO MORRO
Sons of St. Patrick
United Nations
Nt:W Mi:XICO LOBO Honor Blarney Stone
Organization and
----~~------~---------------------~-------------------------------~--~--------------1

latin America

Weekly Publication

Associated Students of the Univ•ersity of New Mexico

•

•

'

•

Flag to Be Raised at 8a. m. to Begin Day's Festivities;
Initiation and "Tea" Party Scheduled in Day's Events

i

GUY'S CAFE
2306 E11 Central

l

I

I

I
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R t Jb 0
esor s pen.

RegiStration HJtS

AIJ TJme High

For
Diamonds
and

nEW mEXICO

Newman Club to Hear
lecture by J. A. ladd

.JeWISh Students Meet

was

Watehes
See

:.._:.::.::.-==..:.:=:.::___

-

Joan Breech New Alpha
Delta Pi President

in;a::

.Flowers are the persomcatton of devo·
twn and generosity,
Be a thoughtfu eom~
panion.

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
WEEK OF MARCH 11 'l'O 17, 1946

Monday

Engi)l;:1::gL~b~ncil

Tuesday

''JiNpL·'WIR..-'Y/JJL"

25 fl:c~%
_,..

Thursday

"ow

Here'•
II worh , •• Jllcnfo on rr olrrlnly !Jioclc rll>l>on rrnd w~en
flnl1hod lo o lovely Sflrllng Silver Fr/end•hlp Bn~celel.

NOW

NOW

The Na'tion's newest craze, A sentimental note In Jewelry. You start with one
"Forget·Me-Not'' link and your friends, family and sweetheCirts add to it. Ex·
change Unlcs wlth your girl friends. When you have enough "Forget-Me-Not"

links we will Join t~em all together for you with Sterling Sliver connedlng llnkl1
Into a solid Sterling Silver '1Forget·Me-Not11 Bracelet.

•

1

t
-SPORT SCOPE -

'J

Veterans Welcome meetmg, Mr. Jim Moran m charge1 8 p. m m the Student Umon
ballroom.
Independent Council meeting, Miss Jerry Chavez in eha:rge, 12:45 o'clock m the Student
Umon basement lounge.
•Noonday Chapel m~etmg sponsored by the Bapttst Student Union, MI.Ss Cleo Wh1te in
ebarge, 1 P• m. ID the Student Umon Chapel :Uoom.
UNM Dames Club meetmg, Mrs. Byron Beets m charge 3 p. m. in the Student Un1on
basement lounge.
'
Newman Club meetmg, Mr. Robert Flanagan m charge 4:30 p. m. m the Student Union
north lounge.
'
Associated Jewwh Students business meeting, Miss Evelyn C1trm m charge '7·30 p m
1n Room 150, Admmistratlon Bldg.
' ·
• •
•A Rec1tal of .Choral Music g1Ven by' the Universtty Concert Sertes Dean J D Robbin
charge, 8:30 p. m. m the Stuilent Umon ballroom AdmtSst~n by se~so"n ttckets
or smgle admiSsum tickets wlll be sold at the door for $1.00.
Boot!J and Saddle Club luncheon meetmg, 1\f:•ss Rosemary Galles m charge1 12:30 0 1clock
m the Student Umon basement lounge.
Phrateres Executive Council meetmg1 M1ss Dmsy Dickenson in charge1 12•30 o'cl k
in the Student Unton north lounge,
oc
•
•Noonday Chapel meetnlg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon, :6bss Cleo Wh1te in
charge, 1 p, m. m the Student Union Uhape1 Jtoom.
United Student Chr1a.ban Fellowsh1p 1 Mr. Ralph Cnlkina m charge 5:30 p m m the
'
• '
Student Umort basement lounge.
Christ1an Sc1ence mcetmg, Mr. Winston Sage m charge 7:15 p m. in the Stud t
Umon Obapel Room.
'
·
en
• Mr. Walter Keller In charge, '1.30 p, m.In Room 5, Music Bldg.
Rel!orded Concert,

Friday

•Noonday Chapel tneetmg sponsored b_x the Baptist Student Umon M11m Oleo White i
char,ge, 1 p. m. tn the Student Union Chapel Room.
'
n
Kappa Stgma mectmg, Mr. Ben Hearne In charge, 4!80 p. m. m the Student Union base
mcnt lounge,
·
•
•P11b1ie Locture on "Latin America. and the Peace Scekora." by Dr. Miguel J'onin, sponsored by the Department of Modern Languages, Club de las Americas and the
School of Inter·American Afl'ait81 '1 :80 P• tn. lrt Room 160, Administration Bldg.
Newman Cl~b MIXer fot oll Catholic Students~ Mr. Freddie Bccchetti and Miss Jerry
Chavez In charge, 8 to 11:80 p. m. m tho Student Union basement lounge Miss
Mercedes GUgJsberg, chaperon.
•

Saturday

Last day> fo:r chango in program of studtes wlihout cho.rge; and for registration or for
add1tion of new courses to program of studies.
•Noonday Chapel meetu'l.g sponsored by the Baptist Student Union Miss Cleo Whtte in
charge, 1 p. nt. 1n tbe Student Un1on Chapel Room,
'
Kappa Alpha meeting, Mr. Cheater Carlock in charge 1'80 p m in Room 160 Ad •
istratton Bldg.
' '
' •
• mm..
E:ngi!'eers St. Pa.tr1ck1s Day Spring For:,mal, Mr. Bill Victor in ehn.rge, 8:30 to 12 o'clock
111 the Hilton Hotel ballroom. ~ean and Mrs M. E. Farris and Mr ond Mrs A D
Ford, chaperons.
'
'
• · •

-

Hinkel's Jewelry, first floor

PJ. Beta AlphCa meetmg, Miss Topsy Dayton m charge, 7::30 p. m. at the He 1ghts Commumty enter.
~
Town Club meetmg, Mtss Evelyn Elhs m charge, 7:80 p. rn. m the Student Uruon south
1ounge.
Student ~enate meetmg, 12.45 o'clock 1n the Student •Umon north lounge.
~Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon Mtss Cleo Whtt m
charge, 1 p. m. m the Student Union Chapel Room.
'
e
Meetmg of the Amencan Society of Mechamcal Engmeers, ;Mr. Paul Dugan m
charge, 4 p. m. m M. E. 2.
S1gm a Cht meetmg, Mr. Ray Orr m charge, 4:30 p. m. m the Student Union basement
1ounge.
Bapttst Student Union Councll mcetmg, Mr. Sam Henly in charge 6:30 p. m m the
Student Umon Chapel Room.
'
'
•Recorded Concert, Mr. Walter. Keller 1n charge, '1.30 p. m. in Room 5, Music Bldg.
StgmBJ.~pha. [ota meeting, Mms Carolyn Memr m charge, 7 :ao p m. 1n Room 4, Mustc

•

It becomes an everlasting remembrance of family, friends and sweetheart
You'll want to complete several of them. It's smart to wear 3 or 4 complet•
bracelets. Just add "Forget-Me-Not'' links and your friends are linked together

forever. ,Start yours today.

meeting, Mr. Paul Dugan m charge: 12.45 o'clock m the C. E.

Faculty Senate :meeting, Dr. V. E. Kleven in charge, 4.:30 p, m. m B1ology 6
P1 Kappa. Alpha meeting, Mr. Bob Bla1r in charge, 4::30 p, m. m the Estufa.
S1gmUa Alpha Epstlon meeting, Mr. Robert Evans m charge 4 80 p m m the Student
nion nortll lounge.
'
' '
Panhellemc meetmg, Miss Joan. Koch in charge; 4:30p.m. m Dean Clauve's office.
Phrateres meetmg, M1ss Da1sy Dickenson in charge, 7 p.m. m the Student Umon basement lounge.
EngH:ir:~g Society meetmg, Mr. Paul Dugan m charge, '1.30 p. m. m Science Lecture

STERUNG SILVER

KiMo

Vets to Hold Dance
Saturday, March 23

Spurmmnetet1mg, Miss Helen Dargan m charge, 12.46 o'clock m the Student Umon base~
e
ounge.
•Noon~ay Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Bapttst Student Umon Miss Cleo White in
c arge, 1 p. m. in the Student Umon Chapel Room.
'
PETJr~~NJF~Pc'~/'01\ STUDENT BODY OF~'!CES, 4.00 P. M. IN THE PERSON-

Wednesday

LINKS

*PAINTINGS AND PRINTS BY RODERICK MEAD, sponsored b the Art Leo e f
~=ne~e~~~i r~;Irii~own ~a1ly from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. m ~he Fme Arts~ld~.
Mo{%~!o:~~hf;~~. M1ss MarJorie T1reman m charge, 12:30 o'clock m the Student

INGRAVED NO CHARGE
WHILE YOU WAIT

cb,.p-35c

1910 £ C£NTR"L AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, 101.

Weekly Program
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Stor/ing Silver

FLOWERS- GIFTS

211 W. Central

1'7

LATEST NEWS

--

PIUINCTIV£

GRAHAM JEWELERS

ZENITH DRY CLEANERS

POPEYE CARTOON

BAlli FLORAL

*Services in cburchci throughout the ~lty ..
Associated Jewish Students Purim Festivol, ~!iss Evelyn Citrin in ehorge 7•ao
in the Student Union basement lounge.
' · P• m.

The Pullman conductor twitched
the curtn.ina of the berth. liHow
mnn!'l are here ?11 he demanded.
"One/ 1 co.me the reply, 11 Wan't to
see our tickets 1'1

Two coeds got on a pulhna'ii ca')."
crowded with soldiers. One oi them
was .frightened ntld locltod herself \
In the drawing room. 'l'he other
remained cnltn and eool nnd col~
leeted.
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JUDY WESTFALL

FRANCES WILSON

MAURINE 'l'RUII!llLE

I

